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TIIE WORLD: WEDNESDAY,

WAR ON THE FARMER,

PLUNDERED GY THE

WHILE THE FOREIGNER IS

PROTECTED.

ClWJrELLED BY LAW TO PAY DOUBLE
mOES FOR AOMCtlliTTJEAIi

1WLEI1LNT3.

Plioiogrnplia of Aneertlaerornta Ctrru.
Iiilril In America, nnd of Ad.
verilacmente f the Sura Gooda
Circulated In the United Mlntee A

Hertuon Which Heeds N Word, tn
Tolnt the Siornl Protected l'lrine
Anirry at "The World's" Ills,
clneuroa.

That tho foreigner enjoys many advan-toge- s
not possessed by tho American con.

nimer la apparent to tho most casual
reader from this Advertisement plioto.
Eraphod down from tho columns of tho
export edition of tho Engineering and
.sMnlngJournal.

Gantlets,

Corrugated Copper.

Prico. 2 cents per
anuaro inch, less MO

Per cent
for homo trado.

Less (!0 nor cent.
discount for oxport
traae.

The Engineering and Mining Jonmnl
Is ono of the host known and wealthiest
rcientifio publications in the world. Its

edition is forty pages, 10x14, and
Its monthly edition, "for export," is
mnch larger. Tho weekly edition circu
lates in the United States, but tho
monthly is printed for circulation abroad,
among scientific people nnd persons

in engineering nnd mining bub- -

iects. There is hardly a city on earth,
whatover tho language in it pay
be, whero it has not subscribers.

To protoct the domestic subscribers to
Its weekly edition from overcharges, tho
Journal obtains special prices for them
ana turns their orders oyer to tho agents
of tho manufacturing flrnis. To proteot
tho foreign subscribers to Its monthly
edition from the overcharges of unseru.
pnlous middlemen, who call themselves
export agents, it receives and turns over
their orders to the authorized agents here
In Kow York of American manufacturers
irko sell for expert, wbenover a foreign
subscriber is charged more than tho
market or quotod prico.

discount

weekly

spoken

It devotes from twelvo to twenty of the
broad pages of its export edition to an.
nouuecmcnts of tho goods of tho American
manufacturers and tho prices at which tho
agents sell their goods hero in Now York
" for export only, " Tho advertisements
In its "prices current" are not paid for by
tbo manufacturers. The legular adver-
tisements of the manufacturers appear in
its regular advertising pages. This
"prices current" is a special servico to
the foreign subscriber or reader, telling
him tho exact New York retail export
prico, so that bo need not bo swindled by
any falno statement of tho ngont ho may
emplcy. Those twolve to twenty pages aio
a retail niaritet report. guaranteen correct
nnrl tlm editor is wilhnr? to till rnv rotai
orders that come to him at thrse nrices.
"for export only," if tho middle man or
agent is not willing to do it.

THE rLANET, Jfi.S, OTTCB.

To nick out advertisements (or an
nouncomenls) from this market reuort
for export trado wonld bo manifestly un- -
fair. Let us take a few of the tlrst. They
nro arranged in alphabetical order, and
npneulturnl implements head tno list
Of those tho first is Allen & Co.'i
"Planet, Ir." Hero is this market nuota- -

tion of those famous implements as
offered to tno retail lorcign uuyeri

acmalvire) liolfmtt.i
6. u Aim OS

PUfU !. I"IJMin .

M

CWlWnrf CrtU Oru.
law flaxa. Plo. tlOa

1llf l JIM. tlt.atnr.n1tluta,(A

U titaro iPt. r.n.ba,

an Itra.
nrf ana 1.11111, .ur- N.Anibln.rt. a,i!l

ypillUlfT( Oil

autof.

With villfal, A.Vt
uIIIiaiiI hrrf. ttsl

A a tilit. ii(lvrtlietnentd hava tn bore
duced in si.o ny tlm phot nrapher, and
they are printed fiom tbo rino negative,
the prices tuny Vo blurred, una thoynro
inneuilod In oKaror 'ypot

I'liinut, ji., Bted drill. SO libit dlscnnnt
BO per cent., or $(1.80 net to the foreign

'combined drill, with full attachments,
El'j, discount SO per cent., or !p8. Id net
to the furoiu buyer.

I'iretly iio. eJi liOrer cent, discount,
Br i.:sj tn ilie torolBU buyer.

haud.plow, '.'.f-0-i SO percent,
discount, or 41.75 net to tho foreign
buyer.

kiteol hor'e.lioo nnd cultivator, with
whoeii 6U.7S nut to the foreign but or,
(Tin) lUt prico to tbe domci.tic buyer is
61" 1

j'lafn cultivator, 4.D0nt to tho ftrclgn
Imyer. To the domeetio buyer it isc3
11".

Bvcry American farmerkuows what too
domestio agent of Allen & Co. charges
him fortbetft Implements, how ho knows
what the New York export agent charges
liu foreign ictail buyer.

a silly nasi.
When this advertisement waj first re.

puiduced in Tut WonLD of May H it
wns from a copy of tho Journal not oon.
timing tho name S, L. Allen & Co. hot
a word was said in The Would ooucorn.
Ingthead.oit'temeut or the firm, 'lhe
ladyertUcmeut told all theia was tu ho told.

lint this revelation by tho publication
of tho foreign advortlstmi nt -- of tho fact
tl nt tro " Plauot, jr.," Implements were
tola murii cheaper to tno hmlgner than
any Ati.er.cnn could buy 'brio, naturally
'axed asniu.l sform about tbo cars of tho
m. iiutnrtuiers, S. h. Allen A Co., of
Philadelphia . and as they conlJ not deny
this foreign ndvcrtisetnejvt,
nor these rip ally g dis'ountfl
to tho foreign retail buyer, they concocted
tho following sctles of deliberate mis.
statements concerning lie matter, and
tent them to Tbe 'Would for publico,
tiom

rniiAtLrnu, MayBl, 1800.

."?,' a:i'Xn receipt of a copy of yonr issue
pi May 11, caillnfr attention to your trtlcle,'nar on the InrwerB." Jromlnent
mention Is made m this artlrleot our (roods, nnd
a? the statements are tllber wilfully, or through
ntnoranrp. so entirely Islte, we ark tint as s
rnftt.cr of etnii'le justice to ourselves j ou publish
lnouriicxi ir.uo this niter, In ori'er that tho
win air j p oar I e aorreeleil. nilLoilirn wo are

ii mm tttit tils ill not teralr tne Injury
I, Vertptivln Into ihot mifTtli,lnll,. ,1ft,

mesne trenail i thiwcii.M)inntilyor trooaa ater than tu tkc'xpo.t tiaae.
Wo uenv in toto that we Mil atna-l- tea.

clilres at io ill to tl.e forelcu pmi.liii6er.iHloir
any ruiicr man eu to the iloraeftlc retail ills.tomer, tndet itnutar lrcumsianeea!

ieilPOimr. na nlmnllital v f ila. thA .(af..
iilsrntitjtB wiich yyu c,uote on

nnr ernous trr ;tii,tcd to tho trttll no) er at.ioad.Ihcy ar ln.cie tlcee. rntt are neter .nowluirlrsuu..u ivi in. i uiiij uu, tu ii;a iratic.ttiat our aced dnillaeer quoted
at SO.oO to the ic. all trade abroad.

11. mo ucny mar our Cfintuncci ilrui, rake ana
rlouch h ever Luorincly (inoted et tti.UU 10 theiotelcu retail trade.

h. e (lriiV tli.it. an, VirnAw ali.,1 1iA

rjoash Is oier quoted at $3.eo to tberetall bujer
abroad.

7. We deny that onr riretly band rlonsalaetor ntiotedat the nice sou irlve.
S. we deny that v,e are now advertising to sell

niiroiiu at reiau cnear cr than wo v, ill sell at Lome
ui nuoiewii?. or Krr,eap.

II. UndrrthehaadinK CrtltlTators protected
Art rer lent." you sivo Itro columns of price?,
cno imrportlnir 10. be the prico in the home

lor Jar?e lota at wholesale, and one
column pun ortlne 10 trite retail prico abroad,

incorrect.b irununuce uoxu iiKurca aDboinielj
jiiaicau ,1 nuoiinir me nomcsuc ntioiesale price

quoie uonitbtlc letall priccB. nnd compare
iti rafall ir.a 1ml u

foreifm trade price-- ., i he lnlutl o is eo Cavrant
that ffo do not thtalc it lieena any nrirunieutencur part to aubntauttale It, nnd ue trust you
will place these tacta before sour readers In
order lodiiabntte Ihem of the falso Impression
nuibu iuui a, ,iuie auajr uitb cruaiDU.

B. 1.. ALLEN : UO.
denting TnriB own AnyEiiTisr.resT.
As evcfyTssuo of fncniTthTi letter was

on its face an absoluto and unqualified
iaiFeuooa, nna wouiu bo jtnown to bo
such by cvory reader of The Wop.ld, its
publication was declined entirely in the
interests of S. L. Allen .t Co. It was
pointed out to that foolisn llrm that The
wortLi) had mado no tntement or stale.
nients whatover concerning their goods
or implements; that Tun Woimn's only
statement with which they were con
cerned wa3 that this was n nhotocronh of
a foreign advertisement ot their goods,
and that what H. Ij. Allen A Co. contia.
dieted m their leltor worn tbo statements
not of Tun Wor.r-- but of ihemf elves in
their own ndvcitjsement, or of ono
authorized by them to advertise their
goods for salo abroad nt these pricoi.
lur. Aoi;i,r added that it wonld publish
ttith nleasuro a nroner letter from them
denying that tLe udvcrtl6emcut was an.
thorizod by them, or that they filled
orders in aecordanco with it, or that it
represented tho prices paid for their ini.
plemcnts by forolgn buyers.

a. ij. Alien & uo. reiuseu to write sucn
a letter or mako such n denial. Thet
dahed not. They know, or had reason
to know, that Tnn AVonnn held their

bills, signed by tho firm, in
which they had sold, at ncTAin, to n

biibscrlbf rs, at tho exact net figures
mimed lu their foreign advertisement.

Not ono word of this would havo
in Tm: Wor.r.n but fur tho fact

that S. L. Allen fc Co. havo printod their
misrepresentations concerning T :e
yVoBLD in trado paper.!, nnd Republican
editors havo given them wido circulation
in party newspapers whoso leaders do
not know that all Tnn Woni.n has douo ij
to photograph and reprint from thn pho.
(ogra'ih Plato, without chamo. the foreicn
advertisements of S. Ij. Allen's poods.
and it is proper that tho readers of The
ioni.i, saoum Know exactly what man.
ner of men theso protected manufac
turers oi agricultural implements a.'e.

Ftnw-J- .

rJTereit)! OaftoaU

ajaJ'JOWf llfff awe. Iron bvia Cul.

! ' cuter' " " U'

eJAMiVjt,U ' tr u

Iris Beaa Cutter .n7,...,...r.. IT

ktvnard x:etej,iron:l!a, trta Doiici. VlliaeJ tA
i Barf 'iHiiiiiii!!'vr S
Sv r - , litai mi j
CP. Qreal :ioi'Ewrt',Tti vi;i'ti'rj'fhittVf l$j

TKid Cutter... - Ji
. . Iroo llevn liowe.
rlVanrsi Sa(1 tail unny Lod..., SSlpl-X-

Ccrta'a ixl Two liorw,

a, v ainlior.n tlnia'a
r1V7ta!lfIrnrtH., .

. I3.K0 CtltlT
. I l.L5t 101 a cattaC-

liltcticoc'a ot&to IXacr and eaorol llovr.-
7?u tViTvawioiianaiq auQTa. Hon, I

OKH'a lutata M,mr.. ...... in)

Tho foreign buyer Is equally well off
here. On all theso goods, whether Eiuglo
cr ploughs, whothor shovel or
potato digger, lorolgn retail ordt-r-

m this market at 33 per cent. dis.
count. Thoy are lrco on board ship, at
tho net prices this leaves from tho list.
Does tbo farmer get 30 per cent, discount
oven at tho factory?

The Onconta plough makers-whoe- vor

thoy may wiser thanB. Ij. Al-

len A Co they ke pt their months shut
nnd "lot the storm blow oyer." Allen's
fate v.as n bharpand direct w amine; whioh
nil tho othir protected uiillownors
heeded.

n.iv EASES.
In bay rakoi the discount io tho forolgn

purchnborraiiges a to 10 per cent,

tie d retire 1r
prcvul.

rjTtbiu.,n
ten

Tho S. I!. Nyo Company offer tho for.
o'gner only :t per ctut. discount 1mm
tlu ir list, lint the nu Arbor Agricultural
lii.pi..iy o'ttr their i?2j lake at 417,
which is a httlo 1 etter.

Jh'erakinlfarlWeCt
OhUKAloIlcSLATrf
ko. i... aa.uu
Nil. 5 ioJJ
.0,0.. wj

l't:

OolJca I' armap la, IMtv, t!?,W; 2 eu. ft a

l&a'lWT&t. t t,

l.e.t.4J.i iwl""
ihw is much better. The Chieftain

Ilay.Hako Company offer tbo foreign
buyer It) per oetit. on its list price, and it
fills the urders repotted from abroad at
these prices

TAraQlCAavQalAt,

rraeatatKlgartaaaraVeB.. rtrtar

s!l iil
f I't? " ' t.a.

TTtlili'.la.Henuitm, Sl-- OaMaia.
Lin. rrivcaai. I Ul. Oramf.

IVTefOi ... ei l.ej ). fli w
, UAJ HOD 111tl .....? 7 aft nu ij.li

At !, :.m t ltd IU)' hi. to and X
Here the foreigner has n " solt snap, "

He may buy a dozen stetl-brsce- garden
rakes, with eight teeth, listed 8H, at a
cllacouut of fceventy and fiva added, or a
net prico of Hii.ltS per dozen. Can any
American farmer buy n dozen ol these
for -ti V Any foreign reader of the
.numa! may. All he need do is send ii

cheek for that amouut nnd one dozen
will be delivered free on board th ship
for ciporU

THE FOREICN ADVERTISEMENT.
item tht Amrtean )tailr AptV, FpttnuK rHtton,

afflStnilDPTOS lE,AOniCl)tT0llA. d flgrleUHurtv

jl02) Initrumantoj de Agriculture..
Anj Atcon Aoojcn-TOTt- t Covrttit.

other 6tcel garden rakes

i

(1

$17.

No. 8. SCO.

On cast tho

riatKe!lriBirca, f,;
11 i. m. !.

aa.. a.H.1 1.M, vat&
t fti. roulai, tptrtab.t!Sf-lw- ,

ijclMi'iri",'i.WP.rwwsK.LrFfit -- ...I a,
Nt. ! Itom P"rA'i AtACAloUou rat.

.mitred.
discount ts only 70 per cent, from tho
standard asso. iatiou list.

Theboare the opening advertisements
of theso " discounts for osport only" on
tho lirst page and column of tho Journal's
"price current, '' 01 imirket report for tlio
foreign retail trade buyers. It oncshould
go turoiign 1110 iwruty pages tn tuii mar-
ket rnnort and nick out two or threo col.
umns of plumB liko that concerninj; gas.
kets, v.hicli beads this Hit, It would bo
manifestly unfair. It is well to take tho
fat and lean fairly, tho more particularly
because these aro matters v.ith which the
iarmor is familiar, llo knovtstho pilcos
nt which ho has to pay, and lis can com-par- e

tbcm from his own knowledgo with
these market prices tn the foreigner. If
ho wish 11 copy of this oxport edition of
tho Journal let him tend i.0 conM to The
M'oriLP for one. Tho rcaderi of The
Vor.LD cannot rsri ' 1 to photograph

and reprint tho wl" These, fairly
taken, aro enough t icnco any sceptic.
Let him satisfy himsi.11 Willi the originals.

ANOinKH EXAMPLE.
The American Mad nnd Import Journal

milillcl-c- i Rf.vc.rnl rilitloris. One is lor
circulation in this country ; tho otheis
for circulation abroad. Tho foreign
odition contains a 'foreign price-list,- "

to which tho foreign reader of tno
is referred. This "foreign

tirli'p.llst" Is liont sacredly from nil
American eyes. Not u cipy con bo
Iuui In tills fuuntry nt nny price.

Aflor wftirini threo monthfl and ex
liausting otery means at its command the
Taiiff.liefoim Club's expert, Mr. J.
Alexander I.Inil(ulst, tent .tn South
America for a cony and obtniucd.througn
tiit. cnnrifKv nr n t.niidsh firm, the
" Stnnhh Supplement" fur April. It is
liA.iiinii in Iati'h tvne. "Illustrated Cur.
rent l'rice.Ltsi, ot American Productions
nnd Manufactures lor txportation."

An examination of thishpitnuh preeio
corrieut " hliows that tho lino of goods
riftrp,l Itwif the snino oeneral nature as
that 111 tlio export uJitionof iheLugiucer- -

in.' and .Miuiiig dourum, oxeept tnat. 11 re-- I

roeuts n lunch widtr rango'of protected
mlilfil fiinils. nnd tho discounts offered
aro fiom 10 to 16 per cent, belter. ' 'Ihe
iir.cci. quoted," it "aio thtso that
rule on tlie dav of its publication and ro
subject to tno liuctuatiOESot tua marKet."

asti Aitnon tlouous.
Tbo supplement contains forty-cig-

wldo coiumiu. A portion of tlio first two
U reurodu' O.I tn the udjoinlng coinmns,
photogmphid di v.n to World measuro
ami printed from tl.e zinc negam e.

In the wiin: nm"br of tho Amorican
tnil in tlm i n. lKli ulition for Anril cir.

culated in this country, the Ami Arbor
Aprieultura! tiomuimv iidtellisos ino intnio
a,'risultnml iniplemenls, luf at n dtfcrerJ
price. Jiolli iiilvertiseuients navo noeu
pbotogiaphod by Thii Woblii, nnd are

liita.iii.al hmIo bv in reduced size.
to fit its cnlutnuu, Irotn tho zinc-plat- e

negative. As ibis reduction may Plurr
the prices in niintius Ibey ato hero
appeuiioa:

Advance plousli. ..
AilvaiiOD pljiiath...
Ilai'lc Siler
Mower,
llor.o mice
Cuuiiium; feed -

Jail, tl

No.il.

g at lt

y 01)
I. (JO

30.0(1
4IL(Kl
1T.UO

cutter.
tr. uti

Ann Arbor ontttr. No. 'J...
Ann Aibor cutter. No. 1... Kl.tlO
Cllrtjer cutter t) .11)

Lover uuttcr.
Cultintur Ui.no
biioeii (10.00

I'rfcf.
CIS. 00

FJ.(X)
J5.C0
IIA.OI)
sr,M)
IK). Of)
411.1)1)
2K.00
18.1)0

H.(l(l
r.o.no
80.00

It will pay every Atniruttn farmer to
study tliu advertisement iuteudeJ for
circulation in Spauuh America only,
Here aio no onusttci.rt df nisot nuts au'1
nn ouuortnniiy to uuibble. as Alien at Co.
tiiod to. Tho plongh, the mower, tbjfeod
cutter nro enidi s.la at unit prtco. freeou
b mrd ship at iew York, There is not a
farmer in tbo united Mates who U es not
know what ha has to pay for tho tamo
Implements, 'fh re Is not A farmer who
does not know that hn cannot p.iichaie at
tuo prices nt wnicu tney aro nerc onereu
to the Kiuuiard. It any farmer believes
that he can bny tbcin at these tpanlih
prices let him send to Ann Arbor and see
If his order will be filled, Uo may nnd
probably will tret bomo fc'i all discount
from the list price advertised, to make
him feel good, but ho will not rot the CO

p, r cent, discount g van the Kpaulard.
Tins photograph was published m Tiie

Wobld June H, and the Ann Arbor Com-pau- y

was courteously oficrttd any epace it

1

tia,

f X I

is
aiViV

desired for any explanation or statement
that it might wish to make. It was so cr.
cited over tho publication of the Spanish
advertisement that it lost its head and its
manners, replying neither to that cour.
teous letter nor to two lotters on matters
of business written after.

It had been caught In the
very act of robbing tho American farm,
ers, and it had nothing to say. There
was nothing it could say.

ONE IS AS OOOD AS A ITCNDaED.

Thoro aro in this Spanish supplement
advertisements representing tho menu-faotnre- d

products of ICO protected Anns
nnd tho same number of difierent d

industries. Practically, nn ndvor-tUcme-

of one protected firm 16 nu ad-

vertisement of all firms engaged in tho
same trade and competing ono with an
other, for no ono firm will refuse to pivo
as good discounts as r.uotbcr and these
advertisements represent fevernl thou.
Band protected manufacturers.

ripacowin not permit n newspaper to
nrint nt ono tirao all or even n large nor.
lion of those advertisements. As they are
nil alike, differing only as ono star differs
from another star or ono pon from another
ica, with tno presentation of tno follow- -
ng delicious advertise incnt on page a tho

work of tho "detectivo camorn 'may bo
finished:

SUPbCMCKTO)

j(t82) CultWador SolitartOa

J'arcoiiT CriTTfaTCi Coawtrn
i. p;- -

A'StlTaitof aoliiario. alatetn'" Sukl " rt5ioB
lo. cSri .'eu talaa it acare, tCBfleto, tli. I. a Uea

totJu!!.l'a!e b'it alatcmaiEail.litrfatrioBAja;
ilf.1. i ta. v ?ilia Vorlj,

111,

mmmmj

Cranel.
Csovn MwrrtoiTiua

"aCwiranr. 1
AATAajorlia

!!tln'K.ao.
'Al.la..6
i . jsi-i- s" "::::::: i.u
II 7ea ,...t...i ti.tn 211")

4VTnati' d) sem'JI-- ds lrlii aalleleeil. 1 "
Aiadaa iv rcwrU- ivll? loiiile,rila on....

X'na.Icw oolce,iTailA 1. At. caoATaTer5
BixiKTaijs tnrtKilAvr.r. Ts.

nwiea.iw... ....

tOA lit Ul -
tirro 00 JO llbrw1

tiSiletaloadurM Jvl.MJ".,r
XafrCla CataW. VOTaCV. I. uU .majia i"

Tho finanlard. this nilvertisemcnt says.
may buy n six shovel Waul sulky cultlya.
toi with steed wheels from tho Fremont
Cultivator Company. con.pMo and "free
on licjird at Ke v Vrrlc," for

'I ho prices f tbo grain-tower- s of tho
Crown aiiiaiiifacturtug t'oiapauy aro
ipioted in tbo n hvriitcmtut as "ireo on
bouid, New Yolk."

Tlm lenders oi The Woeld who do not
know what prices aio chaigcd Americans
fur these implements are requested to ad.
drus ino l remont l uaivntcar company,
llollovue, O., and tho t'lown Mnnufue.
tutlug Comp iuy, at I'helps, K. Y. Their
Anicricaii advertisements do not givo
prices, but instruct tbo Amciicnn render
to writo to them for prices.

ILLUSTT. ITIOXS UEItELT.
It Is a pity to singlo out any firms

aroaag tho 14,100 who nie doing this
aelliug nbroml, in the world's markets, in
open coinpnfitirti with loroipn msnulac.
tuure, mid bUlm? at tumie ut prices in
which thoy are "protected" by iaw. the
America) buyer bniugApioveuted fr.m
buying from any ouu else bv n fine tang,
iug from 10 per cent, to absolute probi.
bitinn.

What those few mrn nro doing
14,500 priitcctetl rs nre
dolus, i'liis Is wlint nil Protection
Is )rl( null THIS AMUIMCAN
CONSUJUIK.

Not ono of 11)050 11.100 protected mill.
owners is any worse tl.nn another. The
men nanod are ttio " mil "
tn the Hit. 'I heir " protection " is tbo
smallest nnd their "combination" to
keep up prices is among tho least. They
nro i,el. tied simtilv bccaiiso thov are the
first named in tbe price lists, and to pick
out any others would be to sho occaalou
to suspicion that only bad cates were
taken.

crrAiia sot wholesale rwcrs,
The exnlmat!on is made by the men

hired by tie protected manufacturers that
these prices nre wholesale foreign prices.
This is not true. Tiny are the prices at
wmon any joreifiner, wimiover ins oo.
ounutlon iuhv bea mnv nilrchase u
slnerte article, na advertised, lie must
buy a dozen rakes, of course, but he

jam
JMifiifpi(tui,frt f lt AtlTinnBlroi Mswef.fcr tri ertw henetj Aftttnto M.J4lbrer rra'eft0 horwt: JomI liiUoce liuup Rtktt, (or en or two honcf alteirf Cummin led Clirper Cutttri, liret Uc, itlll. or Yr.tbout MuUcatorOltiQlpweM w4Jy:M CtalUritor, Neb t Ptlttjl T'ftr Hiy - - '

U. S. A.

!
M.t'teftMw' uw bosks' auw

need buy only ono plough. The dis-
counts are given ho buys as ndvor-tlse- d.

These are not prices limited to tho for-
olgn subscribers of the Journal, or oven
to tbo foreign renders of the Journal.
They are tho market prices nt which tho
export agent In New York must sell,
and if ho refuses to sell at prices
the foreigner may to tho Journal
nnd have tbo orders filled. Iloroisalct-tjo- r

from tho Journal which was rend in
tho beuato during the last week of tno
tariff debate!

r.saisr.E!tix asp Mtsiuri JocnuAL, New
York, Aug. Efi. ibuo Deaix Sin: 1 tm
obliged to yon for the letter of Ana. 25 re.
spcctlng proceedings taken in the trcn&to ro
enrding our "Vncea Current."

quoted by us arc, as yon will notlco
at the iirftd of the first column. " for frncrl
only," and the therein given aro the
nrices at wlucli ei rrj lorelarii enliaerllier
pnw Imv In tiiia nlArket. Itntantla tnresann
that orders for farm Implements arc fre-
quently lor ono only. It to buy ono machine
la leiau traoe. men tneso loicign prices are
retail nrices.

tlnr aloitieaille entiaerlliern nre linrreal
Trotn the nlioteii In tlieap reliimn..
These special discounts are 'Tor Ilxport
Uuiy. nun l u more ltitin onn lanlnnce

e linvo lout onr r.ctvertUer Ihrouch our
pulillalilria three price.

i mciosa art inroice rrom cf. rren to..
itftcft tex toil; iv is for arte of tm macMnti
quoted ly us, nna 3 cats trill miftro llint It
conleriiiN pxnrllr sllh our prleen nn
reiirtittetl h yon hi "Tho W'nrlilf" nnrl
tunt inn net nrlcn 011 tno bill l rxnelly
nn atntpil ly ymi In 1lia World,"

Your statement that tti foreigner can Tniv
at retail I.N Tills MAlllvHT Wienpi-- r fAnn
the domestic ccntitmer. ts as indisputable as
the dally reoint!on of tho YVn can
enumerate any number of luntai.ces where
bouses havt wtitlon 1o us: tur.
nlelieil nro rnr eapurt onlya and It
be mast Injiirlona in na t( tlieae llatire.
stern rlrritlnleil In 1I10 home murker,'"

In through onr letters this morning,
wo counted no Jess than llftv-cicl- received
during tiie month of July, thanking ua for
puonsning tno"l'rices Lnrrent," aa it en-
abled our subscribers to keen a check on tlio
prices charged them on their indents.
Yours, very truly,

ENOiNunitiNa and Mimiko Jocenal.
ToT. E. Willson.
This disposes of tho

that tho prices riuoted for tho foreign
differ in kind on the slightest from thoso
quoted for tho American. Tho foreigner
nnd tbo farmer buy on the same footing
precisely. They bny in tlio same market
nnd from tbo same people and in tno
namo amount aB tho foreigner.
THEY PAY A DIFFERENT 1'ltICE.

IIOUEST CONFESSION.

The editor of tbo Farmer's Call, cub-lish-

at Quincy, III., is n Protection,
ist. The Farmer's Call is an outspoken
advocntn of Protection. Tho editor

to A. II. l'aniubar. President of
tbo Agricultural Works, nt
Y'ork, Fa., who is ono of the laigcst

and ono of tho richest of tbo pio.
tectcd niill.owneis of this country, ask.
jug Mr. l'nrnnhnr for tho "facts," for
publication. Mr, Farnuhnr answered his
letter and gavo him "tho facts," which
tho editor o! tho t anner' Call was'bravo
enough to publish. Mr. Farquhar's letter
is ns to! lows ;

Tho " fact" U that onr protect !vo Insve
lire it tniillHtrnu. eavliullo upon the narrl.
cultural rnminnnlfy. As a innmt.racturer
1 wiiH inellneil to unv nnthlnrr linou the anli- -
iect, for the reason tbnt it Mas natural to
atippoKO it ansutuiy was nencntm it was mo
inanulacturing elnaa, to I belong,
lint, as I hao explained, tlm inrim-- In tie.
iuu aieilro.l. t I' ore lallllnir Ilie arnna,,-lai- r

lliai ariilflpn eirc. Anil I lioneiltly lie.
now that it is to tho interciit of the

manulnctitreri t'tcnischos to eliiniuato the
prntoetho featute liom our land laws.

OmiTAlN'I.y OL'U
AUU tjOf.I) .MUCH I.UWEU AUilOAH:
sin ronlil mil v neeil lin.tertlnn In eel
lellrr iiile. from our riiliitnrrai nt
Inline. e do mautifaetnro and fell in Cap,
aria. Hotith Ameili'c. 11111I Euiono many acrl
cnllural Imnienienta atnl machines, and eould
tiai have lriie raw matt riul imui the coimnor.
cial ndvantaatea wlneh tree trade would give
on. uouid the rrreat maim.
lacturmg emporium 01 1110 usuu, annjrie
fanner ol corrae wonld ehaie the pros.
oi'il.v. aince he u.iulu Lave Jess, to pay tor
eterythitic and irot hctter pncis for all he
aoiu. uo 011 wiin j our iroou worK. 11 nen
ilie liOaEhiaj lu ildnlt linil riao up
uirolllst tills at.Inallo II la (leoiaeil.

Tho Iron Ace. ono of tbo cXdcst and
mott devotod advocates of Privectlon in
thn country, satstnept. 1):

It lias ticen oenounft-- ns nn aiiqnuous
t roeceiling that American producers snould
lewillini: tn lit toreigneis hatelcooda at
rrlce" lower lliati thoao hey ask
Aineiicuu consumers 10 rav. .1 ivj.-- nmomn
0 e i'j r.' 01 l,ir J 0 en .' t SenttU to M'M'e afflft
orvhun evt vj one itiwituiwissiii avure
It la iiutin 111 mnii linen nnu 1. uuiy luatl
ImlilKf not itlouo oil btnnd urmA-iU- of
imllot nut nla.o na n ineaaaurc ht'ileflclnl

suicricnn coiianiuci-e- .

VaI.SEHOOII AND rOBOERT,

To deeeivo nnd delude Ihe ltennbilean
farmers tbt AlutrKir.. Fcouoniiit ou.clni
ciL'anot the H. Son protected mill.oti.
crt-to- ok copy of the weekly cditiovfvof
I'.ngluetiiug and Miniuff Jtitirnal, vhiJ.li
does u 't contain the cNport prices-M- v
L.iter i noiisi eu oniyin ltsmonini
edition-i.- ud uescrit-t- it ns follows

The lfiif! nnd I snort Jou i.ai anil tie Aut'
mduatriH clTi'ulato almost eninslveiy amoutr
l!lfii I ui Ltiuacta, auu ii.e f.uvi.iri rti.y u i tii,n.
oiai Ji,urn 't little, as Ita

thai wonM pitere.t lariiu tb. A tri.e irulev
ol tlie clrsa to wlilth thoioailcra of cuy ai er
belong la ua ailteitiliiv list, au.l that of llo
LittiiiHtrxny nud ,V. liliitf J.vi intttioiia that Ita
a?rU'Ultnrai are few Iruleeil 'lhu Issue
of Alu. UO, lur I aa four loin,
dred aUlerttsiirs ot at loa--t
ciasoa 01 aHioiaa OTfce vicea, aru not cue 01 11.1

otre.s aa:rl"ulti.ral liuiiieii enta. Ihla para
hnvra that li isiiLlte sale in aaerllni," that "any
torelsn aui'Strllier ' huy at ihe low rales ail

tor it anutiB auw revi oi tlieal are
faruiera,

How bald this deliberate niece of Ivlnrr
is caii he seen from tbe fact that in the
weekly number of 30, destined for
American circulation only, aro no
advertitements of agricultural lrnii'e.
incuts, while in the monthly number for
Hept, A, being the oxport edition for Sep-
tember, the of protected

wnion occmiy solid uius.
traled uases are headed bv over two
columns containing fourteen woodcuts of

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISEMENT.
trtom t4 Amtrtca Hail for 4pritt rrgU$ Zdltlvn.

ANN. ARBOR
AGRICULTURAL CO.,

AdTifcaftwlleJUori: PIawt.AilToenTTtfJdri
Itirroved AtucltVi(nahen)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

MMI Jff
aa

5
hand

when

these
remit

Prices

nrlcce

earth.

I'rlrea
noulal

goinir

misrepresentation

BUT

wrote
Pennsylvania

which

beve

I.tANfFA'-ri'LTiK-

AutfiiMi.ft Ltcome

Itirnier

which

Luutaina

readera
caaiiiii.e, r'..rly

oLOtiunilreaUlrTereat

vertiaea,

Aug.
there

advertisements
goods twelve

prices of nearly every class of ngrlcul-- 1 port markot its discount Is sai per cent,
turnl imp'ements. For export nil eoods are dolivered free on

Jiut the misrepresentation ot tun L.con- - ooaru nt iiueiuu ur --ioiy iuia,
omlst wulcu sent out a man to investi.
gate The YonLD's exposure nnd had his
eport that it was absolutely accurato

is as nothing to the deliberate forgery
wlitcnl'nrin ana rireside. of Mpringuoia.
0., an agricultural newspaper subsidized
with the advertisements of protected
mill owners, stntlcd on a general round of
the ItepublictiU press. Farm nnd Fire- -
side enid:

A fHnrt trlnfllv satins nascn nf the Kew
Tnrk Woblii contalnlnir ono of a series of
articles on "War on the laruieia,"ln vinlcu
thatiareratteintitalo show that tbe American
nisntilartiirers uro plunjerlnir the larrrera ry
tejlitfir farm imr letnenta chearer abroail than at

tint. tl'iA tArmara.
!e ttnnk thslMs-ju- st lt,loiiany other polttl- -

CaTuSeorrfeeisrtip'le from the list of tmrleraents
(riven. It atatei) that the No. 40 OllTer ploneh
is sold to Englieu fanaera lor leas than to the
Aroencan. The manuXacttlrers publicly, over
their onn sienalure, rmo an uueuatltrd denial
onto BiJtren ear, ana aciy tueir accusers id

truthful evldcnco to suatain their caarires,
Tho Oliver plough had not been named

by Tnn Wor.LD. Farm and Firesido
wanted its advertisement, and to please
tho protected null. owners generally, ana
perhaps get an advertisement worth a
few dollars from tho Oliver Company for
defending it from n statomcnt nover mado
In Tor. AVnr.r.n or in any other paper, so
far cs nny ono can learn it deliberately
coined this paragraph, which is still pub.
lished by liopublicon papers, although
lnrm nnd inesido nas since npoio.
gized" by declaring that It did not say
anything of tho kind, ns it was not tnll.
Inn nliont Tnr. Wonr.it. but " fioaio Imr "
orRoineltofly nine what or whom it does
not know. The conduct of tho honest
Farmer',; Call in publishing Mr.rarqu-har'- s

letter makes n atrong contrast with
thnt of l'nrm and riieside. which deliber.
alelv deceived nnd deluded its readeis.

The llr inililienn weeklies throughout
tho country nro publishing a pningrnph
it reads the same in each one thnt TnE
Would has been eompolled to ncknowi.
edgo that tho pricis quoted for export
weio falso nnd liaudulent, uud that its
statements concerning tho prices charged
Americans it has never mado oven ono
statement of this nature have been

iriiiiiinhniitlv refuted." But no He- -

publican editor has ever piven tbo n

or published anything from Tm:
World to refute. Not ono dare lot ms
readers oven know what The World has
really done.

A GENERAL- REVIEW Or HARDWARE.

To not ntihooTactfacts.thotarilTieforin
rommittea of the Iteform Club of Now
York began last Autumn to gather from
tho protected llrms tlieir domestic dis.
count sheets, lly correspondence from
foreign countries, through foreign mer-
chants, tho foreign discount shtetH were
obtained, altboijh in somo enscs they
were furnished directly and with the
domostlo cliBconiifB tno sender ueiug
nvnlAnllv iiiditfpient lo fltiv comment.
The work of compiling nnd collating was
intrusted to air. .1 Aiexnuner lainaquist,
of Cornell University, ono of tbo most
painstaking and cnietui ot inriu writers,
nnil hn lias now on file, tabulated nnd nr.

.thousnndsof pound to
a.hppl. rovpnnr? every branch of pro.
tApipii Tnnitiifiictnres nun snouinir tnat in

the can and
does' nud is only too glad to compote in
the foreign murnet, wnere 110 is not

protected," "Attn ihotoreign
llmldini the illnitratious. hero is a

summary of his report of tho homo and
foreign puceB cnaiptu uv mo proiocicn
firms in some of the protected
ir.clal mauulaotures. In ovcry case tlio

foielon price" is reini I. tor n t ncio ar
ticle (or package), ftee on board in New
Yorlr City, whtln tbo is lor

freight
the ketttli

TROTPCTED 45 PER CENT.
Jlono Toor.

niilriaf. itintrt.
hoc, cultivator rake

and Plough ,.....$11.00 J8.40
All sleel hoise-ho- e and cui.

HTator, iiiin ivnt'in oiuv v.
an atAPi itialn cultttator.

with Vibeol T.20 1.50
1HEES AND TE0UE11S PItOTEOTEU 45 PER

CENT.
T.np'r lever rskes 815.00 114.21
r.e;i.din.ipialiea...s 18,00 17.12

20.no 25.2,
Potato diBser t'.OO 0.7

PLOKlUa PROTECTED 43 I Ell CENT,

ftlillli-il- . Il.ilielt cut 5.00 15.04
All steel, O.incli cut 8.40 7.511
Chilled. lO.lnrh o.tio 6.U7
All lid. lii.ii.ch 10.50 0.40

'I hrpii.ltorse.
Chilled, sr 70 (0.03
(hilled, ir T.35 0.U
All tel, sr 14.00 1M10
All aleei, ir 14.U0 l'.'.UO

l'our.horae.
ploughs, all 80 J52.02

Thcsu ere the prices tbnt the foreign
farmer has to pay lor one plough, and
the rrueswliich tlio American
i.loiighs uus to pny in inruo lots nt tho
fuctoiy. Tho toroiguer pays no more
trcight than tbe dealer ten

me cluni', inrmers Know tun
y

Mieigb
(Vices they have to pay tho local dealers:

V
S 1 4 5 PFIl CENT.

tiliojels, cast fteel, long
ha dies, round point, ho,
1. tier doz

No. !i per dcz
uatt l ei.lJ handle, round

po.nl No. ",
No. 3, VtiIoz
bpades. Vast steel, 1) ban.
, ill. a, Nl 2, per no
,o. 3. eaV steel, lonu b-p-

rerXloz
Thete prices

shovels manufactured

Ilostou.
oiler similar di

jigni in ror
narktt. otanori.

if0,20
n.au
p. no

10.00

0.20
nlei, 0.80

tithe

$7.8fl
8.3

8.21
K.66

art tbo for home and ox
port trade otv (he

ticninr, whose has t.cry
plaJi in tho Australaislan and

bouth America. papetB, elves
Its libt.uf b to the home market ol

uom is wm r:t while ior tue ex.

BAMMEES rnOTECTED 45 TEE CIST.

Hound hammers.
no. 5, per doz..
No. 7. per doz...
No. H.ncr doz...

Solid east steel.
Allan ara nail.

peruoz

Machinists', ball pein.

ruin
anuraal.

'
1 Hi.. 4 nz.. ner

l iu., ""
lb..

Wicnches. . .

4.37
4.18
3.04

doz.. 4.60

peruoz
10.00

mack, io in., pcraoz. o.oa
Hrlght. 10 ln..pcrdoz
Jlechanlcs' black, 10 j

In. ptriloz 6.24
Other, brtsut, 10 in.,

tier doz 4,03
Kickcllcd, 10 in., por

dnj- - 7.27M
Polished rachet brace.

s.lii. sweep, per uoz.. ax.uu
12-l- sweep, per doz 14.10

Pollabsdpatout brace.
s.iti. acep, per doz. 4,20
11. in. stteep. per doz 4.80

Elt braces.
stieep. per doz. 0.45
sweep, par doz 13.50

tJpolTord, 7.1n. sweep,
pordoz 7,20

1 tweqp, per doz. 12.00
tileevo brace. 12.1u.

sweop. perdoz. 13.50

3,50

A XEB PROTECT ED PEn
I for

tniraa
First quality, bronzed

perdoz $7.70 $0.75
perdoz 7.20

nATcnr.Ts and slecoes.
Protective Hatchets, 45 per

sledges, iSc, 2j cents per pounu,
179IH

tnarkot.
shingling and

lathliiir. No. l.ntr doz. J4.00
No. 3, per dozen 6.13
t.iaw, ;o. i, per uozen. n. a..
No. :i, per dozen 6.70
llrcail, "H Inches, per

ll07All 10. 25
Sledges, cast Bted, flto

iiotinciR ano over, per
8.1 7.11

TtrmMcamlrha'. T, nOlinilS

Jtr.
aisaari.

Homo

and over. Per pound.. 8.1 7.3
Anvil tools, ton anedges.

3.82J;

per ad i
Ton fullers, flatters, tct

chisels, railroad-trac- k chisels, hot chisels,
.to. . nro ouoted at tho same price per
pound as top Bweyges for the ana
expert trado respectively.

ANVILS, VISES AND OASKETg.

2 ner
pound; vises anu casEotB, 4.1 per cent.

100 to BOO

Homo for

perpounu....
No. 25.

rso. lou ii,4u t.vis
No. 150

tlOO 20. 10
Qaslcts. commatod cop

per, per l.t .

Tbo Jlchiulov bill tho
on manufacturers may

0 to the prico for
export, add cem pe

rouged, thesodiscount Americnns.

r

ent'Ogcd

domestic

hammers,

SAD'HIONS AND UACntNES.

J'rotnUve Hi cents per pouritt.

Kad.trors. per

Knov tlutlu tcachiuoii.

Itomo
aiamai.

sets

ItlCh 3.00 3.24
Himilnr discounts on Crown. and

Americuu fluting
WARE.

8.37

6.40
0.00

6.08

3.112

3.00
6.75

4.09
7.58

CENT.

S.24

cent

(3,80

pound

pound

home

duty: Anvils.

Anvils,
niaiAaf. tijnori.

pounds, au.ui,
Vites, solid 4.32

23.01

aquaio men...
Tariff raises duty

nnvtls. Anvil
able lower

while tney ore-ua-

many

urico

1LUT1NO
duty.

nickel plated.
tu,.u

Eagle

HOLLOW

JYofeitfte dutv. 1M cents pound.

largo wholesnlo lots nt factory, or rint.bottom kettles.,
to bo paid by buyer: hoitom

CELTIVATORB

Wheel

liayteddtr

Two.nuii elecl.58,

dsaierin

Auioruan

ROTECTEl)

perdoz....

diseonnt

lioiclled,

ITatchets,

Protective

machine.!.

a 11 aw.
tjpii'.er, n in

KITCIJHN

expross llouiid

bpnier. l.' in
Uriddle, 10alu

Horn
atari).
Si.

,35
.01
.ill

Hiinllar favorable prices to tbe exnort
nie given on an vino oi 1101

lowwnie, the above are taken tame
lilts only.

areezees, and ciiorrERs,
iVoffclfaedultA 45 pec

Horn

freezors, 0
ols.. Hem 02.45

Dllzzatd
Applo per doz.. 4,50
Meat choppers, Na 10,

efltdi 2.32
No. 42, 11. 02

WRINGERS.

PROTECTED 15 CENT.
Itjmt

Wrintrers. Jeugth to In.
py in. uismoicr.
t or doz 20. 07

12 lu, by 1)1 in. diame
tirdoz

10.80
12.00

10.83

for.

PER

ter,
Other at proportionate

prices.
uioiiieat-iirycr- perdoz.... so. U7

TUECMOMETfRS,
lEOTafOTEU 45 l'Cn CENT.

Homo

Thermometers, 7 in., per

lA.nn

uo BJt, Ul)
12 in,, par doz l.UO

To

4. OS

6.3
10.04
10.83

45

otstntro.

duty:

40

To for
otgntrl.

4.27
4.27
4.75

0.23

cold

To

co.ue.i
box, 5.1:1

15.30 12.011
No.

To

dozen iij.m

per

1,83

as

parees
tent,

2.10
Pareis,

each

40.00

4.30

C.10

To for.

sizes and styles

PLATED

rrottctid per rent.
Por what is called hollow ware, na

tea lets, cake dltbea. Ac. at 10.
7, 80 tbo home dealer 19. but the buyer

lor inreiiiii pays only!. til
8. tho article.

un knives, forks, snoona and other flat
ware listed at 110 the price to the dealer

by of theV most prominent members in the "home market" is i 4. ad; but
or tne minora iioino .doriut of for export, regardless of ouan.

manufacturer of shovels tity ho may take, pays only 3. 73 for the
tounts, uuo nnn in par. tame articles.

idverttseraont n
prominent

a a
on

cent,

u oz..nerdoz..a.

cents

piobably

ti

7a

euraal.

OH

r

a

tne largest manniacturori or tnece
goods have consolidated their Interests,
and in this way control prices ns well nithough a Tiuat had been formed. That
tka public- ceuerally m"7 uci bsccmo

atrare of the goods are sold with the.
stamps of the old companies, as though
no chango had taken placo.

1.10

trade oiuer

1.00

pays

uiud

this

Ma. 1.

tANTEHNS AND OIL CAM,

Protected
f.Vma

eiiarJt.a.
HnclteTe,Ko,n, perdeien (J.JJeruoreu
J.ltt lanierua, per aoien
Ouss oil cadi, tno Ballon,

dozen,,
riBRE WARE.

Fiottcted rent,
ll ma

marital.
Standard fibre

Water vails aa
Dairy palls 4.$0
l'ire nails

Measures, 1 peck 4.00
Half peck 3.

Hplttoons,. largo.. 18.00
lliiateyrall
Milkptlla S'2
llaier luns. -- i locnca ,.,
Kcelers. 7 inches desp.., 12,15
Milk pans 2.70
Water coolers, 0 callous. 24.00
Water coolers, lfi callons 00.00
Valer coolers and inters.

lu m.uu

rrotetttd cent.

Grocer. ounce to
pounds., vu.uu

Meat and butter, K ounce
to (It! pounds 7,

riatform, 1,000 pounds 25.50
a. 000 nounds 112.50

Dormant. 5,500 pouuds. 5'.'.50
o,uuu pounos eo.uu

Ilay scales, ca

altfnari,
JO.Si

,65

pacity
20-to- n capacity 225,00

TOOLS.

mOIECTlVE DETT,

4 Incites.

tS.

for

one
the

per

per

per

per

per
170Atf

nr.uu

AWU AMD

.27

.34

Toor.

40,

fame

TEE

per ca.uu
11 Inches, cross....

Clipper, o Inches, per

11 inches, dozen....
Diamond sncars, ti incites.

PcrdDzen
Annie. 10 Inches,

dozen
Tailors' japanned, 13

NIcLel-platc- inches.

00

30

tno
37

48

28

BO

H 02

00

Man.

45

45

ner

per

ner

for

per pair. ., a.oo
ill per oatr 8.40

12
per at.ou
10 iuclies, per pair.....

and and
are

to the
S In., per

Other slzei of

tool sets. No. 1,
10 tools m per

$2,33

3.50

10.60

No. est,

24.00

otgmri.

1.44
WARE.

sneli
Hated

mantel

uycr

tl.oo

gauous
SCALES.

Hi).. Victor.

12,00

luetics,
lnelipR.

10.50

dozen

per dozen.

rent.

ware,

0.00

gross

1.83

dozen

AND CENTa

Per locks and

o. 1 brass
No. 85
ho. 20

looks
tlo. Ill)
MO. 120
No. 130
No. 140

iron
Xo. 1)

- a a

' i

i

.

aio. ...........
varieties aro solaat

at traps 5. bole

nails cents

0.00

I'.SO

doren

CENT.

aozen

Vottx
mjrliaa.

1.05
.43

1.80

pair.

47J4

8,10

12.15

0.00
12.00

.81

.00
1.17

.87
Homo

markot,

aaaapn. .ma uuauii
Iiat per gross 18.50

o,per rmunci.

ft

To
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On trimming shears, ladies' scissors,
paper bankers' shears pruning
k Ileitis similar favorable prices given

export trade.
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propor-
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To American consumers the discounts
on carpet-tack- s of Swedes iron or steel
or American iron, blued, tinned or cop-
pered, are 70, 10 and per cent. To for-
eign contumers tho discount is 70, 10, 10
and per cent. . nnd H per cent, pel
pound allowance for freight, or, ns given
by some firms, 70, 25 nud 2, which is nn
equivalent, delivered free on bonrd ship.

un otner vnrieties tuo imsis discount,
both for nnd export trado, varies
from 40 to 76 per cent., but on all the ex-
tra disconnts quoted above aro given to
tbo lorcign trude that is, for tacks listed
at &10 dozen papers of tinned iron
tnrks, weighing twenty-fou- r ounces per
paper), the American consumer is charged
?2. uo nnci tno loreign only 52.20. Simi-
lar favorablo to tho export
tiado are given on cut nails,
hnishin? nails nnd other varieties.
These aro tho nrices charged tho wholo- -
saio merennnt in this country who

large lots, but to the foreign trude
the prices aro given whether the quantity

be or large. Abroad our
tack manufacturers must meet competi-
tion from those of England nud tbe Con-
tinent: at homo, protoitcd ftom foreign
competition by tariff duties, have
entered into agreements to fix tbo prices)
at which their goods nro to be sold, which
prices adhere to.

IToro nails. morlef.
Essex, No. 0, per pound. (0.17

.o. .10
No. 10, per pound .14Lyrt, No. 0 12li
No. 8 11

s.i a

10.20
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2
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(two

prices
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taken small

they

they
Home To ror

C toilers
0.10

.10

.011 1.5
SCREWS.

rrotectice duty 0 a 12 cents per pound.
Ono of the very closest combinations

engaged in any branch of tho iron trade
controls the production and price ot
wood screws. Tho manufacturers keen
up prices hole nt their will, protoctcd ai
liiey are ny tuo ntgu duties, scrows
which cost the homo dealer 810 net cnu
ho oDtaiueti for export lor ?d.oti, or one-thir- d

Its, provided that a bfll ot; lading
Is shown tho manufacturer to nssuro him
that tbe goods havo been actually ex
ported, nud that consumers bo'e havo not
profited by his generosity to foreign con
sumers.

Tbo manufacture, of rivets is also con.
tl oiled by it combination here, and while
it makes tbo homo dealer and cunntitnei
pay high prices, tho exporter and foreign
consumer nro very favorably treated,
ltivets listed at 1 10, for instnnco, aro Bold
to tbo lnrgckt hi nie dealors lor tji.M: but
to the exportor, re gardless of quantity, for
only iil.,0.

liut space Is worth soniothing, nnd it is
idle to print more. For every item here
quoted or that remains to bo quotod tbt
prico lists nre 011 nie, uud tiioce prico'to
American nnd loieigu consumers are tho
prices certified an coirect over tbo si. na-
tures of tho prolcoted firms charg.nj
them.

There is no guesswork In tho foregoing
figures. They cannot t e impeached by
any ltepuhlic m editor or ndocato f tho
continuance of protection who has any
cjiaticici 10 lose.

2.88

2.111

On every protected indus
try here named the McKia- -
ley tanu has increased the
Protection from 20 to 200
per cent, above tlie ligutc-- '
nere given. On every item
named in tlie precedinu
tables the Home Market
price to Americans was ad-

vanced Oct. 6, from io to 40
per cent., but the foreign
market price to foreigners
was not advanced one cent,
and will be reduced.

Are the Republican voters
of the country blind and
daft ? Can" tliey not nnder-stan- d

that they are to bo
wiped out ?

T. E. Wtxiccnf,


